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£1umter X. 

In the Closely inteersted ·contemporat•yfederat 

·systems of today 1 Centre and State sphe :res defy exao;; demarcation 

and they overlap very often. But this current notion or • 
. ' 

federal system doss not 1n any way steer clear or the concept 
. I 

of .federal balance of power. The basic premiSe of t!;e balance 

of powr approach to a study like the present one iS simple. 

It presupposes tbat evo~ society may be vie...ad _as a _system 

:1nvol V!ne some sort ot balance pe~~een dif.fcarent pouer centres. 

This be1ance Ol' eQ.Uili'brimt position could be stable 'or unstable, 

static or dynamic. 'l'ho units in the bol. ance may· be !iSsumed to 

be oolf•SUi'ficiont in somo matters but not always of 'equal 

po"WGrs. 

Xwo o~~tsi,ly 1dent:U'iable aspoots of federal 

balance of powr system are horizontal balance and v;·:rtical 
I 

balance. Dif'fe:rencea in capabU1ties ru:~ong the Staws 1n a 
I 

federation may give rise to hori~ontal federal imbalr;:nce ot 

po"Wer. Vertical bnlanca or imbalance or z;owr a 11 •••• 

may b-e diScernible 'bet~:sen the Centro and the unit :;overments 

in a federal. system. In lndia, t!lO Consti tu41onal alructure 

has cvol wa a pattern whe:rc dominal!o of tl.e Union Grrnment . 

is clear. ft"Om the outset. Broadly speaking ~ number ff factors, 

like the emergency provisions, party system, rd!nini~.trat1w_ 
d!xect1ons f-rom Centra to the Statas etc.- mal acoountr for th~ 

' . 
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1341:1stenee or t\isruptl.on of federal bal~ce . power: r india, 

\>ue, U.~e QnY other federal eystem, here alf~ fln~ce and 

pltmntng ·hOld the kay to _the ·powar-l\"3lat1on~hipe. ~eonomic 
- I 

growth of.' a Country necessitates maintenamee or a ·etablla 

i'~anela~ system. Thus, eeonl:llld.c_ growth act;s as a detal"'Rining 
- ',. -.-, ! -

faato~')lo far a federal balance or tJOWBr is ICOI'Uleme:d. ~'twn, in 
- -';· ~--- I 
India;· ·steps are takan for oo alrom!i econ0!!!1o grow~, 1 t is 

- '. . I - I 
conceiVable that the bal(UlCO o£ fGde:tal t:o~r-atruc~, lilicb 

f •, I 

alroady stancle etlted ln .favour or tm centxio, wOuld! be set aright 

in COUX"S9 of timllf But thl cxzeCU1t1ons a~ bound J, tie plunpd 
. j I 

I 

into d1aappo1ntn11Jnt 1n Yio'ld.n~ the picture in :realit'Y• -T~ 
- I . I . 

su,P3dor financial rapouoce•poaltion oE the :union Govemment, ·1·-
i . I -

in tm built-in- c;Gntxe~r.t.ented f<ldernl s~tom of India and tlw 

~91R!JUle1ono or planrli!J.g bave caueed ml aeu~ lmbauJce between 
, / - ~ ' I . 

'I I 

tlw available capabilities or tbJ ~tates\and -tlli!r cro~ - - . l ,_-- . I . : -
needa and zesponsi~ilitiea for fever-1ncre~ -se~ces ot 

adminietrati1vo, devel9,llillllntnl t;md welfare a~t-iv1t1e~· The 
- I I . 

consequence has blen a plr}Stual d•rondence !or tba S,t!ltes OD 
. . ; ' l 

tlentral aBsiSttmCe and groldng, demand £or i'Urtherantle of gl'fJDtS. 

Thus, tbt Signiti~ce or the federal grant, baa 1n,t-eaeed t;o a. 

•~at-extent 1n recent tS.uas and at the sametii!P it' ban bee~ 
l o I 

a Yita~ iMtnu~nt to Jnould both hortsontal :and YerUcal ballilnos 
. . . . . j ' i 

of pewor ln the lrJ.dian federal Si'Bt~ ~OJ'~ - -. . - I 
" c \ ' r • ,_ ." . ' 

. · -- A grant~1n•a1d as a 9UI!l or monuy- asei~d by a 
- . I ~J 

:superior to an 1ni'or1or governmental wthorijty e1 ~r with 80118 

atrlnge attncl:ed to j,.t Ol' \d tho11> any condit.t on, shOuld tie 
1- -

dUtt.nguishfJd from oti»r foms ot f1acal · · efere Uta flhal'Qd-in 
. " . 
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taxes or loans. Tho p~na-:nenon of federal grant 1s o~ of the 

ma3or forms of fedorsl. fiscal transfers tbrour;h which different 

problems like vertical federal fiscal imbalance and wrtical and 

llol'1zontal federal expon~ture-overlappinls may be avo1dad. 

Both of the two basic forms of ~<lilts-in-aid • eondi Uonal. and 

uncond1 tional. 1 are being jus t!fied i"or a lonz ported of time aa 

effective :meaS'.lrSS of' reducing ver-tical and horizontal imbalnnees 

of 1JOWSr in a federation. The rationale behind the ~:;;ystGm ot 

i"ederal g~ts I:l&y be diScerned in the tact that pallci~ ot f'\mdS 

in a re£ion should not account for keepine that area iJorpetually 
i 

poor and that there are certain services which, though of 
I 

l'e£1onal nature and interest, may haw importance !'~ the 
I 

national. standpoint a.."ld 'l>.ilich, therefore, demand attention fro11 

the national. gove:rm:ta~t. 1'11\lre are. Cri t1c1SIDS that unconditional . . 

grants lead to eJ_ttravaganee and conditional ones may pften l.le 

such that they r;i w tOo much arbi tracy powrs to the :~ant-ci vine 
' 

sectors or the ,;ovamment., But tho f;act remains that! the 

phenomenon oi' grant as a stabiliser of the l.'*venua:!l of' the unit . . 
eowmments in normal ·times and as a source of revival :tn tiratts 

of economic s.trineenoy1 nas coz;;e to stay as a rer:ulav .feature 

of' tM financial IU'l'a,neeoonts of almost all the federal systeas 

of' thO world including India. 

Aecordi~~to .the -experts, the experiences of' 
- ~ .. ·--- ' l ~ 

three maJor political. systems of the world - ith41 u.S~A., Canada 

nr.d Australia are highly instructive for India in respect ot the 

workine of' tb9 ~System of federal grants. In the post-wer period 

sor:e important developme~ts have tekon plraee in the f;bree 

.... 447 ••• 
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f'ed~rations - the U'!S •. A~; CG!llada and Australia. TbG 

institution or variable grants in tbe u.s.A., Tu ~<ental 

Jle:~ements in Canada and the Un1i'orn Tax Plan in Austrolia 

haw come into being!_ Otilor developments in this rer;ard are 

extension of earlier inStitution and tendeneies. :t'hey have 

come about partly as a conssquence of the war itse1t', partly 

because the bil!;ll costs of de.t'once in a period of continuinc 

international tension hava put a heavy financial ~urden on the 

national gowmmants ond partly because of ,the !ncz:eased d9l!laod 

1'or social and oeonOI:lic security. In all ·tba three federal 

SJStlams, tuation on incomes is now virtually mono~olised by the 

national ~.ovornme~! ~e State jovel'llll!.tlnts aw co;lSiderably 

more dependent on i'edorat aids than bef'ow. In all these 

countries tbe federal J:Ja;ynents now give a disproportionate 

~ount of aid to th~ poorer unit governpents. In the u.s.A., 

since the war, tne Congress bald to ~~~pt tho view . tha.t s~ 

or the specific grants for particular services Should be 

wi~ted to favour the poorer States.. In Canada tM poorer 

Proviricas gQin partly from tho fact that their statutory 

subSidies have been 1nareased, over th9 years, to s r;reater 

oxtent. -then tbos~ _9f !;be_ ...-e9oJ. thiel' Pro:v.~~s, am partly from 
'7; ·.- .• - •• " .' • • __ -; • ' -

thO fact tnat tht11 ,grants they receive wide),' the 'l:ax .Rental 

Az:roerLents exceed the ~vanues they could derive r:ri;om the 
: . I I 
eourca of Income Ta.~ In Australia, the poorer States gain . I . 
partly from the special. grants that are de,.mined on a 

fiscal-noed eas:ls, ~s estimated by the cemt;~onwalt:il Grants 

Commission~ it.nd. partly i'rcm · the fact that f.hey haw secured 

···~··· 
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more than their shal'e, 1n terms ot population or t~ arb1tral'1 
. . ! . 

increased that have been made in the Tax Re:lmburssmc.nt. :rbe 

schemes of social velfara 1n tbesa redoral systems ~ now 

la.x-cely controlled by i'~der;U. legiSlations and f'ina~1ced ·out. 

the most significant daveloPJt,ent or tte systctll 

of r;l'ante-in-aid has ~rhaps been taken ·place in th~ u.s.A.;. 

Remarkable efforts have been made here in recant ti!:!OS to 

underline the prino1p1es, techniques and modes by ~::Dans of vhich 

allocation of various grants r:iay be made in an equ1 ·!~able manner. 

:file 'Categorical Grants' "'! .the p:rincip.J. tool of' f'1.seal 

federal.Uc.in the u.s.a. -has had a near-explosive .growth in 

recent years in terms of numbers, dollars lmi effects on 

federal"'UDit relationships. Canada has seen the wHhdrawu 

of the federal government from a dominant position ;t held in 

f'inuncial sphere in the -Nineteen~Forties nnd attempts have! 
. I 

' been made to allow the Provinces ·more fimmoi.J. autonomy a:I.ong 

·rather different linos from those sugge~ted b;,y the "!o~~ll.;.Sirois 

Commission (J.940),. In 1'>.ustra1;1a, unconditional gr~::l,ltS are 

proVided in tile name of ';Pe6ia1 grants to less populous poorer 

States to enable thom i;o proVide a minimum level of ee:rtaiv. 

public services and merit goods, t9 their people. 
. . - : r I 

I 

Before delving deep into the operatthnal aspect 
I 

oi' the svstem of f'ederal •rants in India o~ is to ··be awaze 
" Q I . ·I 

of its historical p0rspeot1~s!' A 4Urvey of the hiFtorical 

cwlution.of tlds "'"'""'' h91pful to1I:~~'b .. k.,...... 

I 
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against •~ich crants-phenomenon in India o~rntes t~day. For 

this purpoeta the hiotory of federal financial relations in 

India may be broadly Mvided into certain periods, n8.1l!Oly, the 

period of about Sixty ye.ar befora the comin& into e~1'ect of the 
I 

Goverru::cnt of India Actt 19191 tht'l poriod l'OUf:blY •et""'en 

1921 to 1937 during W.1ich the 1919 Act remained 1n ro.ree and 
' ' 

the period covered by tM Govel'lll:lf!nt or India Act, .JI.9351 that 

ends with tbe inau&Ul'ation of th® present Constitutton in 1950. 

The firet period witnessed a gradual procese of proaressi,. 

devolution of financial. authority fro:n the Central to thethen 

Provinoial. Governments. Under tho scheme of financial 

arremeoments initie.tod by Lord Mayo, th"then Govurn:wnt of I.ndia 

be~an for the first tine to 11ve fiXed crants to t~ 

Provincial Governments to enable theo to adminiSter certain 

!'Unctions of local nature. Tho Act of 1919 provided for m 

unusual form or ~r!mtS which to-ere paid by the Prev!nces to· the 

Central. Government. 'lbe Governmt'lnt of India Act or l£35 

for the firet time made an eXplicit provision for statutor.y 

erants to be provided by the Contre to the Prov1ncea 'Which 

w~re 1n need of assistance. Sections 142 and 150 o~ tho Act 

mtldo provisions i'or such :rants-in-aid. Sir Otto N:l.eaeyor was 

appoinwd by thethen Government of India to suglf!GSt measures of 

financial devolutions aa per tho provisions lor the ict and his 

recommendations hlld important impact on sullsaquont ~rrangements 
I 

relatinr; to the system of federal ~rants 1n India. 
1
Tho DeSlaU!dt 

I 

award iS another important landmnrk which 'iided the distr1but1<'41 

oi' srants-'in-aid ~n this country between th~ independence 1n 
I 

lnd!Q in 1947 and introduction of the present Constttution 1n 
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1950. In diScuss in~:- tnese develo)'l:llents ;f\eu::__s:t~~ \ also 
I c 

tllkea into account the debates that took piacOJ in the 
I 

Constituant Assembly on th& i'ol'l!lul&tion or! the pl.'(; .sent 

provisions of tl~ Cone~itution of India relatin: to federaL 

grants to the States. -

.For tho purpose ot the pr.11sent study it 1.s 

also relevant to jud~ the nature of the Indian i't>deral po11'1:J' 

from the standpoint of balance of power. On this sphere, tbe 

prssent study :rGvoats that economic disparities do basically 

account for 1ntor•govarnmental :imbalances of' power in a 

country like India. Grants-m-aid as sn aspect of the measures 

that may bG deployed to remove :federal imbalances ::>f :Power 

Should not be seen in isolation. It is a part of a broad 

interactional pattern which may be successfully utilised it' 

there is a cooperation bath~en the two sets or autnority in 

a federal system in the task or attaining national objectives. 

In this context, the present study also shows the lllxiSting 

Constitutional design set for the operation of tht' system or 
grants-in-aid in India. The effoctive operational char.nals 

for this desi,n are Al'ticles 276 and 282 or the Cc,nst1tut1on 

of India. 

It emerges rrom the attempt! mad& \lyl the present 

study to find out the l'OltlS played by the hnance :?ommisSion ' I I . 
end the Planning COl:!lllission - the grant-recommending machineries - - · I I 
1n India and tbe limitations inherent 1n their worlts - that 

any treatment of the problems inherent in rha pre-~ent systea 

. ' 
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must 1nvol ve consideration of moasures to rationalise thlt 
. --- I , 

mechanism of devolution 1n order to secure a mora aqui table 

distribution of resources ~tween tho Centre am the unitll am 
to- stre&ml!ne the financial al"l'M~Gments for fomu1atinr: and 

~plementing plans. '1h1s -study, however, colJCentr&.tes on the 
" 

system of ~trDnts-1n-a1d as an inStl'lll::ent connected t.'ith the 
. - i 

~stribution or resources- ruJd lays_ down tha't the I!lrdn problem 

i'()r the purpose of the present study is to observe tl1.e scope 

a.'ld efficacy of Articles -275 an:l 282 of the Constitution of 

India in influencing 1n~1·-gO'Irernmental balance o1' powr 

~thin the Indian federal· system. 
~· ~ 

The present study also looks into tto nores 
·'¢:~ 

' •4-.' 

l'llid dot.n by various Finrince CO!:lmissions as well ar· the 

P.lmminr: Commission regarding statutory and plan ~rants 

- roSpectively in order to find out the enstint crit?!)ria 
. ..:: .. 

governing unconditional- and condi tiona! :t'ederol. t:r:.mts in 

India. The discussion in this context reveals somc di.ff1cul ties 

in assessing non-plan requi~ments of the States by, t..bB 

F:tnnnce CommiSsions and also indicates the serious fact that .-· 

the conditional grants r;iwn under Article 282 invclve ad hoc 
--~ 

arrangeoents and in ~e_abs~nce of statutory assurr~ce for this 

purpose, the use of Article 282 by the Union Goverrnent may 

easily degenerate to Shatter a desired balance 
-

the Indian federal system• 

of r-o<IOr in 
! 
! 

In course of showing the operationwl variety 
- :-·-..,.,. I 

or th0 Constitutional provisions relating to grantt-in-a1d 
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in_ India, tbis study enters into its :final p~ase or discussion. 

Arter considering tha consequences or the transrer of federal 

grants of' statutory, plan and non•:ltatutory non-plau' nature 

to tho States alone\J1, tb. rESlevant statistical data, 1 t 1s 
. ' 

possibl<il to locate. the trend in tbis collD!lction. '.We f'aat 

w-hich comes out ·1s that tho ersn ts of discretionary cb~aeter 

given by the Centre undor Art:!.cla 2821 far out·r,,;eigh tho:l9 or 
' 

tho statutory nature provided urrler Artiele .275 of ·t.:hQ 

Coristi tution. Th1S naturally endows th!! Union Govorn::ont 'With 

a po ..... rtul lever - to be used to perpetuate both vertical and 

horizontal imbalances of federal. power structure. '.l.'be 

exorcise of Article 282 ~Y the CentN during the last taw 

Pl3n•plil'iods would probably SUpport this statement. 4Jortcolllinls 

inbarent in the mechen1S!:! and procedure o.f distri"l:mtin:; 

grants•in-nid havs only onhanced the :range of this trend. 

B. Observation nod §W:!@St._{ons_._ 

There is no ,ainsaying the fact that obsession 

with unity to the point of denial of autonomy may, :ln ract, 

defeat tho very purposa or the attempts at stren!thBning the 

unity of a country. The satiofaotoi"J workin~ or a feder!!l 
I : 

sot-up l'(lquirws tbat tM States shell 'be .rree, by C!bd 1ar£e, 

from dor.~inancs by an ub1qui tons a."ld all-poJerrul cebtre. Even 

11' the traditional rigidlti~s about territJrial di,tr1b~tion 
or powers are set aside, it seems to be an 1noscapable. reality 

I 
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that 1n. a federal system :t~ lewls o£ &OWinment jst -.. 

kept 1n a sort of' balance so that they are able to cattr 

to the,needs and aspirations ot the people+~ all p*ts ot tile 

land. A. principle oi" partnerShip l'ftther than patenla11sm 
[ ! 
I 

should gowm the baSic pattel'n of inter-,ove1'rul!ental rolntion:s 
,, I I 

1n SUch ·a ~stem. It is necusuy to rea11r that re coneGpts 

of nat:{onal un1ty, b0mo!ene1ty :1\mtl 1nterrat1on are J!ot to \Je 

treated _as sacrosanct and the federal sys~ bas to /crow 
' 

alons with the _chanj!;in(';t needs or thO poople~ I 
i 

' . i : 
fhe .C6nstitntion lays down the foundations 

. I I 

of' cooperative fedlira,lism 1n India not ~Y a( device o.f a 
l I 

meticulous balance OJ' an approx1mate equiva.'!-ence of i'po;..oer 
. I , 

betl>.'tl.en the CentN .!lJld tllli Statas, but by ompbasiziitg thtt 
I I 

· , I 
pre-tm!nonce of' the Centre occasionally. However, tor tblt 

I I 
I I 

sake of its own exisf:ene_e• tillY feeler~ set-'f~ today/ is hound 

to 'become collabOrative and that collabOration inVa't'1a'bly 
- . . . ~ I 

inwl~s a balance WJ~on~ dif'.fel'$nt layers o~ ro-,e~nt. 
. . .. , I 

Cooperation iD a fode~al. tr~W:l'k depends fm the t.rrmontous 

1.'01'k!ng of thO :r•d•~ power-structure, in :tho sta~!Uty . . . .I 
. ' . I 

~d e.ffeetiveneas Of tlfe Cerit"'1- in a just ;a,-stem _of l9Solut1on 
• . • • , : . ·• ,I , 

. of' Cen~re·State anQ inter-state cq_nfl~cts ~nd in urqu•te 
1nst1tut1~nal &rr4~ment :rorconSQlt•tion,; aQOrdi~rtion, 

· interchanse_ amd 1. nt9.· ~~atio. n! .. It 1$ nocess . , there~, : .. tore, . ror 
the llln<lOth operation of the lndifln federal system . at tbe 

" " ~· ' ' . ·: ' 

:lnSti tution_!ll l!lyStAtmS _ and dGvit»S are set rlht, r that the 

maladi~U3. creatipt"; ii!Jb~l.UlceS lll&y be cured in tho Or bDnd &nd 

a oon~ruwce \IS tween. tl'i! ~@t~onal norms anct ~· .P~1;ta:J;'llS or 
' i 

. "'· ,• -
... 1;.54,~ •• 
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eoonoll1c, pol1Ucsl, social and cultural lite of tho nation 

may find a place on tbe other. 

An appraisal oi' the trends 1n wms oi' various 
' . 
' 

aspects of the 51stem or Brants•in•aid has ~reRdy revealed 

certain basic shortcomings which Should bG removed as f'a:r aa 
' 

practicQble tor the :lnto:rest oi' a desirable :inter-~oval'ru:l(lntal 
, . . ! I 

balanco of power in India. ! ' 

The ab~ect dependence of the St8teS on Central 

assistance bas undem:tned the federal traits. and reduced tl!.e 

systom to what~Qy be called a fiscal un1tQr1sm. Tb:l.s traa1 
~ ! : 

is markedly in conflict with the asplrations: of emorf:ill! 
, . I 

poli tie.a,l, forces asssrtinp: themsel ws at the StQte level. 
•,o', I I 

' 
1-:oasuras have to ba adoptGd to roll lJack thi'~ unitarr slant. 

I 

In tho sectors of plQ.ilning ana i'inancb, tho 
I , \ 

Hation&l DilVtllop::ent Council should be given: an •PP,Priate 

:Jtatus in the Consti t;ution by equipping it with adequate powers 

or coordination. The mochanism will ba a compact onouch 1i' 'llloth 

the Finance and the Plmmin!!'; Conm:l.ssions are, placed Undllr tbe 

au::;p1c&~s of tbe li.D.c.. In orcler to raisG ~e confidence or 
the States, the Pls.nn1nr; COll:miSsion may be gi van a statutory 

' I 

basis like tile Finance COI:IrlliSSion. The Finance Comrnlss1on 
' 

should b9 made a pamaoant 'body lrl:th li pel'!llailent sa;cretnr1at. 
. . I I 

Tlw N.D.C. should play a major role in coordtnating re fUnctions 

of' toe t"'O Commissions. The strainad relationShip bet\o"CGn the . . I . 
F:l.nonco Commission ond the Planning CO!lmlission especially 

I 
regarding ·the estimation or plan srd non•pll requi.nments of 

••• 4~ •• 
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b States Should 'hG ·avoided at any cost. 

~ matn tbl'l.lst o.r a restl'!J.cturins or t11Sc&l 

f'edoralUm (to wh:lch tbe systetl or crants-tn-a:ld iS a part) 
I 

1n India mu~t a1m at m!nimis:lne the i'inanc1&1J depende~ce of 

the States on tile Centre in respect of ~1r !revenue ~ 
. I I 

cnp1 tal requirements - curtallint tho diScrstionary •~011ent 
• : I 

in the Central tran~f'o~G &nd ensuring a decroe ot equalisation 
' . ' 

which 11:ould procressiwly ·reduce inter-state jabalan+lo in 

dGWlopment. TbiS Should be treated as U1 attSOluto necUS1._ I 'I VJ 

for the maintenance o.f ~tl:l vertical ani borfzontat ·foderal 

bcl.;mce of' powa:r. For thiS purpose one sign!tf'icant , step will 
: . I 

~ to aupant the resource•capabU:lties of the Staws 1n 
I I . 

India (1) • So!ne potential tu hGads may b0 f!h11'ted. traa the 

Union to the Staw l.i$t• Anotho1: important /step 't>'ill be to . 
I I 

make arro111emont for the devolution or more crants f#' assurttd 
' ' 

lind unconditional nature - &.t least :!10 long ia.s the ~tates 

&~ in naed of such asSistance .. · 

In ordor to diScard tb.e discretionary l!le~nt 
! I 

invalved in the nature oi' r;rants given undef Art .• · 2f2' the 

Ii'inance. Commissions in futuro- may. bG asked ,to mike reeom.enda• 
. ' ' I 

- I I 
tions on the principles mieh should coverti the d1s,tr1but1on 

' I 

of ~:rants ~ven under .nrt,.282 or the Constitution and tilt 
. I :I 

assessment -- wrk made b;y the ~ance Commission s~ould ~ so 

timed that when makin! its recommendations/it wllli have ~to~ 
it an outline o~ _the ne~ Five•31)ar Plan •r PNP&l'fld Jty t!le 

Plmmin"" CommiSsion• In order to secure effective- coorcUnation "' . . I . 
between the Finance CommisSions' recommendr~ions ~d. :~ plan, 
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' 
en expert member or the.. Jllanninl Comm1ss1o may be appointed 

to th& Fi~_ance Comciiss1on. 1'he Finance C+stlj,on: \sbould ~elude, 
·among others, two persons, one bavine expe~ienca ot1 f'inoncial 

I ; 
adminiStration at the Centre and the other bavi~ such 

(2) I 
exp'llrience in a State. The Planning COCl!'lli~s1on soould be 

' ' 

concern1.2d in the main, 'With tbe formulation, and imP1.ellSntat1on 
. ' ' 

of tho Plans. The taSks relating to grants\ should to the 

headache of the Finance COlllllliss!on. ltowewr, ta. ~ of 
- I I 

application of the principles govorn!n• distribution of Plan .,. , I 
fZl'mlts frOl!l year to }'Gar may be left to the\ Planni~ Comt:l1SS1on 

since this flexibll:! t'Y is necessary for the i Sake of'! a !'ail' 

oconomic planning which its~lr iS a dynamicjprocassl But in 
. I 

:my case, the discretionary dell!9nts in disfributinf federal 

grants in Indio. must 'b9 kept uooer scvore control and Should 

-,be ol1m1Dated in course of time. \ \ 

I 
Tha cr!tar1a for the distriwt:lon or grants 

I 'I 

ShOuld '.t:: g1 'Vf?P proper weigbtage to backwarfess. ~ose 

criteria may be discussed on thO i'loor of ta-is Il.D.C~ which 
· t I 

' ' may sugr;est, after due delillerntion, ~lbieb t;actors ~hould lie 
I I 

~ven weir,:h~ in detominin~ the criteria .,overnirq; grants•!n-
1 

aid. I 
: '' . I i 

Arran~ments Sllould bO evolved for &
1 
r:riodiC 

1'13v!ew of tbG expenditure nf the Contra! ~mment; fo !teep 

the erowth of 1 ts non-developmental c xpend1 ture wi tb;tn 1:1m1 ts. 

The Centrally-sponsored schemes should be di\scouragod as far as 

possible. Such scoones ·sbould 1:>a cases of rjra exeoptions ~ill 

they em be eradicated in toto. Only a -.erYj few scl~mes of 

·I -.. 
···~'1·~· 



I 

basic national importance may involve cond~tional c~ants, 
I I 

otherwise c:rants Should be lar~ly unconditional by, natur~. 
' 

This point ba:s also been mentioned by the Admin1strativa 

· R&forms Canmission 1n its Report on the Machinery for 
(3) 

planning. 

Suitable modif"ications in the language or 
Article 282 may be made to point out clear!~ under \mat 

I 

circumstancas thO Union or a State may make' a grant' f'or a 
I 

'public purpo~' and it should bG cat&10rlcaally laid down ·c · •. 
I 

' I 
that the authorities concerned uould bilve to be abide by the 

I I 
criteria determined by the Finance CommiBSi~n for this purpose. 

Ewn if some allowancaa are to 1::9 made for any particular 
' 
' Unit government ragard!ng rtrants, that should be done in 

accordmce with SOmB noms prescribud ~Y U:tl Finaneo . . 
OOll!llli ss1on.,. 

I I 

In makinr! Ncommendations for the statutory 

grmts, the Finance Cocmiss1on ShOuld not confine itsolf to 

tbe taSk of :filling twa i'inanciol gaps only, it must i'ii¥1 out 

.a more SUitable baSis t:i"bich "-'Ould be adeqllat.e enouch to cwpl;y 

1d. tll the requirements of the StatQs, • Fiscal nGecl', assessed 

in a proper manner cay be considered. 7he J.l'inanca Com:nisston 

Should haw Wl!l.l•acqua1ntance with the nature of' State•budgets 

and 1f' 1t is made s pomanent 'body this may 'not becano .an 
I I 

impossible task. In that case 1t would be in a position to .. I . 
verify the required data supplied by the Statea 1n m&Jdnc 

I 

their forecasts about revenue and expend! ture. In :.,'t!commendinc 

cr:l. tel'ia for Plm grants, the Finance Commission lllUOt take into 
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consideration the different developmental 

of each State. 

' I 
and welt'clre needs 

I 

! 
I 
' The Plmming Commission, which also 'Would be a 

statutory body ;md ~uld remllln responsible for tool1'ormulat1on 
I 

and implementation of the Plans should estii:l&te the\ required 

resources for achieving tha · Plan tarcets or dii'fertJnt Statos. 
. I 

After asse~sing the overall resource po~ition of tt.;a Union 
I I 

gpvarnrnent, the quantum of firumcial ass1Strnce it ·rQD prov1d• 

for State Plans anmutn~ over fiw•;year period Should be 
" I i 

<loc1ded. 'l'hen the sum available for Plan assiotanco Should 1ae . . I I 
allocated on the baSis of tho criteria evolved lty the Finance 

I \ 
Commission. The entire process may be coordinated and SUpervised 

I I 
by the N.D.c.,- ~ich con also offer its sugpstions. But so 

. I 

far as tb0 operation of too grant-system 1s concerned, it 
. - I 

should ba tbli Firumce Commission .. the quas1•3udici!ll exPOrt 
. I 

body-wtch would play tho dec1s:lva role. The Central 
' 

ministries should be d!:veste<l of all po"WOrs in this 'respect. 

All these modifications would necessitate a 

few suitable amendments to tne Constitution,· ~hich oay not~ 

d1ff1cul t to per,form if' thera is an air of eooperat::on ant 

fellowfealing among the different lewis of tbf.l ~~:ovm·rooent and 

especially on the part or the Centre. Proper measuves for 
I ! 

redressing the snortcomi~s inherent in the system of grants-

in-aid Wld in oth~r spheNS of' the federal mlachinery\ cay help 
I 

restore a dasirQble equilibrium Qlllong the units or f.Jderal 

power-structure 1n India. ThQ outcome wul~ ue an i :lStitutional. 

stabllity which is always a precondition ro:r procre!:.Be 

.... ZJ.l)Q ••• 



Howver, this must be accompanied by other s¢taltly 

desiped econot'lic policies ancl instruments and must 'i:Je 

substantiated by consensus on national norms. at the ·!SOCio• 

politicel as ,.-en as cultural hwls. ' 

'ltle trends 1n federal pol! tics in Ini'ia today 

SUggest· a kind of, mui;ually exploitative relationship between . . 
the Centre' and, ~a Statt!s• 'l'he «rowin,; atomization or 
political forces and the -consequent emer~nce of region-based 

politics have tak<tn these trend~ further, but at thq sane time, 

haw inwrtod the relat1,onsb1p. Political sustenanqe may now 

b0 seen moVing in the reverse direction in many ca~s - fl'OII 

the States upwards. The barcainin& capacit~ of the States 

today sett:ms to be much creator than before "'hilo tt~ Central 

w:Ulin~ess to ent'orc& unpalatable executive disciJ:linla may 
' 

suffer advarse reaction. Politics, thus, has beco~~:e the 

cb1ttf animating i'orce 1n the field of Cent~·State :relations 

in India today. But thiS is a potentially dangerous 

Situation :and ii' propor adjustment~, at least at tb:l 1nst1tu• 

t1onlll levels, are not made i'or the l!in:hniiation o£' inter-level 

disaquUibrium, serious consequoncas may crop up. The 

phenomenon of federal grmt in Indio. Should 'te seen from tbis 

view point and not as an isolated element of 1nter-&overnmental 

balance of power. 

• •• 46o ••• 
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